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“The danger In America I* tint] 
In Mm* dlreHlnn nf Ihe failure t«i 
maintain |t« ernnnmtr petition, hut 
tn the dtrerttnn nf the failure In 
maintain It* Idral* " 

Thai'* a gnnd reiitenr#, hilt ll 
need* In he made definite. Whal 
are "America'* ideal*?" The 
Herlaratlnn of Independence ex- 

pre**e* *nme of them, the cnnMMu* 
lion expresses other*. The mo*l 
Important nf all Ideal* la the Ideal 
of freedom. 

And a* regnrd* freedom, free 
*peech and n free pre**, which 
mean free exnre*iion nf thought, 
whether In bonk*, newspaper*, mov- 

ing pictures or speech**, are mo*t 

important. Let the people talk to each olher 
frtely, and tlejf will keep them- 
selves safe. 

Napulpon knew ft, when he said 
that if he granted complete free- 
dom of the press, he would not he 
*b|a to maintain hi* power which 
w*as that of a dictator—for three 
weeks. 

John Burke, able Shakespearean 
actor, played hia last role on this 

^d^Tiet two days ago, but he didn't 
^know it. He* was dead and doctors, 

in accordance with his will, inves- 
tigated his body in the interest of 
science. They will make a careful 
study of the brain cells. 

It Is hard to know much about 
the brain, when you look into it. 
You can see how much it weighs, 
but even weight doesn’t mean 
much. Idiots have died with brains 
heavier than the (trains of eminent 
aientjstc. 

What does count is the depth of 
the convolution*. The deeper they 
sink into the brain matter the 
higher the development. Those con- 
volutions are very deep in a highly 
educated white man, not nearly so 

deep in the brain of a savage, quite 
feeble in that of our alleged half- 
brothers, the higher apes. 

Prof. MacAlister reports the dis- 
covery in Jerusalem of a trench 
built before Abraham was born, 
and used 11,000 years before the 
birth of Christ for the defense of 
the city. 

Such antiquity is not surprising. 
Jerusalem, located on the route 

that camels and merchant* took on 
thgir journeys from Kgypt to the 
hdgd of the Persian gulf, and to 
thi rich land between the Tigris 
and the Kuphrates, must always 
h^ve been an important spot, com- 

mercially and historically. 
'We know jt only as Jerusalem, 
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it had become the "home 
fofcn" of the Jewish people, origin 
oily Hedouins of unusual intelll- 
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would mean losing tha whole rnun j 
try and th# white rar# a» well, 

Mussolini sava Rome It again tn 
I extend her empire near th# wnrld, 
and he all that the ever was, th# 
ruling power oe rarth, Mnr# grower 
to Italy and tn Mu*tallnl, 

Itut rendition* have changed 
j *inre the Mediterranean wat first 
nnmed because it wa* supposed to 
be what ttt name implies, the mid* 
die of all important things. What 
the Mediterranean used tn he nnd 
what the Atlantic ha* been lately, 
the 1‘aciflc ocean Is destined to be 
in the centuries to romr. 

Hut whoever enn control the 
short rut through the Sue* canal 
into the Red sea, nnd out into the 
Indian orenn, may also control the 
Paolllc, 

That might a* well he done hy 
Italy ns by any other country 
especially if Italy produce* a fewj 
more Mussolini*. Let's hope, how- 
ever, that civilised nations will soon 

combine tn develop thp earth, col- 
lectively, instead of trying to rule 
individually. 

Senator Heflin of Alabama re- 

bukes President Coolidge for dis- 
continuing the habit of shaking 
hands with everybody that comas to 
the White House. Mr. Heflin’* ob- 
jection is creditable to hi* kind 
heart and democratic feeling. But 
i* there any good reason, in a na- 
tion that insist* on separate drink- 
ing cups, for indiscriminate ex- 

change of germs via indiscriminate 
hand-shaking? If Mr. Coolidge had 
been elected president of a nation 
of red Indians, and had decided to 
give up nose-rubbing, would not 
Senator Heflin have applauded? 
The difference between nose rub- 
bing and shaking hands is not great. 

There may be political trouble 
soon in Kngland. Liberals and con- 
servatives have power to put labor 
out of office at any minute and are 

becoming restive. They say that 
labor treats liberal and conservative 
leaders with little respect, not con- 

sulting them, etc. That’s likely, 
and it's quite true that Asquith, 
Lloyd (ieorge and the tories, com- 

bined, could put out labor. 

Rut the Knglish statesmen are 
level-headed. They ought to ask 
themselves whether there wasn't a 
time quite recently when labor 
leaders didn’t receive much consid- 
eration and were not frequently 
consulted by those in power. 

Until labor makes a serious mis-1 
take, ss it will in time all parties 
do—it would be wise for British ,j liberals to give the workingman a H 

j fair chance. 
If they make martyrs of them by 

putting them out without very good 
reasons, they may come back by a 
vote that would make them inde- 
pendent of both liberal* and tories. 

Prince Naruhito, third »on of the ! 
mikado of Japan, ha* cancelled hi* 
passage to the United State*. He 
was coming thia Hummer, hut has 
changed hia mind. Prohahly recent 
legislation on Asiatic immigration 
account* for the change. Thia coun- 
try will regret it, and hopes to *ee 
him a little later. 

The United State* respect* the 
leader* of Japan, including the 
mikado, and hi* adviser*, who have 
led the marvelous accomplishment* 
of that extraordinary, able nation 

We intend to reserve the United 
Slate* for the kind of people that 
live here now. We are aware of j 
the faet that In many ways we I 
could not compete with the Asiatics, | 
especially with the most able and 
energetic of them ail, the Japanese. I 

We renerve the right to manage i 
our own territory, as Japan man-1 
ages hers. There i«n’t any reason 

why that should cause any lack of 
friendship between the two coun- 
tries assuming that. Japan ha* no 
intention, open or secret, of over 
coming the American will in that 
respect. 

'Copyright, 1t1i ) 

Wymore (rirl I, lopes; 
Arrested at Topeka! 

Beatrice, Net).. April 23 -I/uio j 
Brooks, 20, of Frankfort, Kan for- 
merly of Wymore, Nab., i* under «r ! 
resl at Topeka, Kan where he was 
iion Into cii«i>a1y with <3arlcs Out 

hltt, ft, daughter of James Outhitt 
of Wymore, and will be brought to 
Beatrice, where he will be charged 
with contributing to the dettn/yueney 
of a minor. It la skid the couple 
left Iasi Maiurday In an suto. 

New Marise Prepared; 
New Pastor Is (lulled, 

Hebron. Neb., April 22. The new 

f'r»*hylcrlan manse Is practically 
completed end will be ready for neco 

poncy In a short time. Rev. R | 
Marlon Hlnirn* of !>#» Molne* has 
b»»n called a* pastor to fill ths versa 
ey left by the death of Rev, K, J, 
t'ardy, February 17, 

dratls to Wear (Jrav. 
f'oiumbu*. Neb., April 22.-Custom 

n the matter 'if commencement <m 
tomes for Columbus High school 
graduate* will be upstt and a prer 
dent established by the 'las* of 
1324. It* member* bnv* voted to 

j wear gray cap* and gown*, nithnr 
than the black suit* and white 
dreasea which have been the custo- 

mary garb, 
— — -—1-— -*— 

Heady to Plant (lorn. 
In! ItUpalf li to Tit# Omult* H## 

H+*N**h., April 21. A num* 

j lt#r **f furmtrm In tint:* county have 
flnl*h*9 plowing tor corn and 

I to n planting th* crop n***t %%*rk 
if th* w*afh*r J« favoialtl# t>mtm arc 
up In many fi*ld* and la nf a good 
«*«nd. Wfnf*» wb*»f look* fin**. A 
HzM tain wnnld Improve rr**j» rmidi 
tUmn In ^rncml. \ 

Im w & SSTSiHaTini 

Unless you take Nebrin you are 
not using the safest and most effec- 
tive remedy that science ha* given 
ydu for the relief of colds, grippe, 
headache, neuralgia, rheumatism 
and pains in general. 

Nebrin tablets are positively saf- 
er and more effective than Aspirin 
tablets and are superior jn every 
way to cold and headache remedies 
containing the heart depressing, 
habit-forming drug Acetanilide. 

aT»vr.i«'risr.*irvr. 

Iiyt His Prescription 
His Powerful Influence 

Over Rheumitlsm 
Jams* If Allen of It.,. hsster 

Y. »')tt*r*A for y»*rn w *h rh utn»H*m. \ 
Man/ tlrn#« 1 bl# »*rrlbl# dl-tmo l*fi him 
h*lpleM unit uftMl/l# to work. 

If# fitmily 4vui'l«4, *li«f >*'4r» of <##•#- 
I*«h» §fudy, th#> rut »fi« <#rt ft-* ttou%\ 
h#urn#ti«rn until lb# *• urn ul# »«*l •##»- I 

titrlti-n. otnioonJy 'gllr-d ur> a# Uf d*- | 
pa#lf«, f|. **-o\vr-<i »n ♦ )r»Uiia #nd j 
.MM** I*# *n*i upMlf 'l fmrn 4<"'1> 

Wlffi fhi# l«lr# (ft M»lr»d hr (OfiMiJlkd I 
phyu'u l*n». mtuif -Kf.rrnii-r^u >ttu1 finally 
■ nmponnrtruf » pr*" npt .on that rjub My 
#nd r-nm fd**#iy b#r*»#hr*d *v*ry «»tarr« #nd 

a tyn piotn of rUt'iinm i»m from hi# uymimtn. 
If# frm»\y jr*v# hi# fUtom-r/. wbi'b h* 

r#ll#d Attefirbo, to 'i'h#r# who »<»'»k 11, 
with what Might b# » nll#d mmrvrtoiip 
Aun'*#*# Af'*r ymur* of urging h- d*' d*d 
t# )#t #>jff*r»rw •*. *rywh*rr know about 
bt* Ihroogh »h# b#w#j *p#r« II# 
h## »bmrmfnrn .n#tf>i» dr i*r#< ar» *v*ry 
wh#f# dl#p*n«* *wl»h *h# tiri- 
daraiandtnr »h*» If lb# fir*i plnf boftl# 
Ao*u not abfi# *#r to otnfu-1# r*- 
#«v#ry h« will KlM'tty r-turn -.out too nr y 
frlthmfl fhmimnt,-- •*«"<•»> firui <'<#. run 

aiHly you, ^ 
_ 
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"TIZ” FOR TIRED, 
PUFFED-UP FEET 

The minute you put your feet sn a 

"Tl*" bath you feel pain b»lng 
drawn out snd comfort Just nonklm; 
In. How good your tired, swollen, 
burning feet feel. “Tlx” Instantiy 
draws out the poisonous esud.ilions 

^Ibat puff U|> your feet suit cause 

P*^tte, Inflamed, sweaty feet. 
"Tit,” and only TIs." lakes the 

pain and soreness out of corns, cal- 
louses and I,unions, Met. a Is,* of 
'’Tl*'' at any drug or department 
store for a few tents. Your feet sic 

never going to ts.ther you any mote 

A whole year s foot comfort gut ran 

U*d. 

Thursday—The Most Sensational 

RE I 
Offered in Months and Months 

Starts Promptly Extra Space 
at 9 o’Clock Extra Sales People 

No Phone Regular $45 
Orders and 
All Sales Final $55 Values 

A Stupendous Purchase from a Famous New York Designer Makes This Sale Possible 
These dresses were bought three days before Easter. 
These were bought just when the manufacturer was through selling for 
the Easter season. 

They were bought just at the psychological moment when unloading 
was the thing for him to do. 
Result, Tomorrow, 
Biggest dress sale we have been able to announce in months and months. 

Most of These Dresses Are Worth and Have Sold This Season at 

Practically Double the Price We Are Offering Them for Tomorrow, and 
in a Good Many Instances Even Higher Than That We Are Most 
Moderate in Quoting Values to Average from $35.00 to 55.00. 

Sports, Street, Afternoon 
Dresses—Every Style in 
Novelty Silks 

Crepe Back Satins 
Plain Silks 

Crepe de Chine 
Georgettes Charmeen 

Poirette Twills 

Newest Spring Colorings, Also 
Navy Black Tan 

Gray Stone 
Pastel Shades Powder Blue 
Sizes For Misses Sizes tor Women 

14 to 20 36 to 46 
The Hrnndeis Store—Second Floor—West 


